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A bicycle bought of us wilt save

you money because we handle the

most reliable makes.

If your wheel needs repairing

bring it to us. We will fix it and

tjse the best materials and work- - '

men, therefore you will be saved

time, worry and money.

Carbide in Bulk 2 lbs. 25c

j Ftfank J. Mooe I
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Abounding Prosperity for the
Aiwilrnn Farmer.

In tills weeks issue tho Manufact-

urers' Record ot Bnltimoro, Md

Notwithstanding tho fonrs in tho
wrly summer that tho long-- cold
spring would bring dlsnstor to tlio
trepj, It Is now assured thnt once
moro nattiro will bloBs this country
with abundant harvosts. It Is true
that tho phonomonnl yloltl or corn

J wheat last year may not ho qulto
equaled, but it Is also truo thnt tho
output will exceed tho nvorngo or re-tt- ot

years, and at tho fmmo titno tho
increase In tho value of farm prod-ic- ti

U likely to far moro than offset
tie dccllno In the nggrcgnto yloltl.
There may bo a decroaao in wheat of
pwlbly 75,000,000 bushels, hut with
lie price moro than 20 contB a
hihel nbovo tho corresponding tinio
lutyear thero ought to ho a not in- -
tftiso of $75,000,000 to $100,000,-- H

In tho value of tho wheat crop
far that of 190C. With an Increnso
i tho prlco of corn and cotton tho
SJIdr off In those crops will llko-ri- e

bo loubtlos offset by their
I'tber values. Thus tho farmors of
tie country nro onco moro to ho
woe so grcnt as comparod with flvo

no so grnet ns comparod with flvo
ili years ago that it is difficult to

wmpreuend, tho mngnltudo ot tho
pla.

The valuo of farm products in diff-
erent years has boon ns follows:

Wears.

im $2,212,000,000
JJ9 2,400,000,000

"00 4,717,000,000
1,05

. 0,415,000,000
1506 0,791,000,000
1,07 7,000,000,000

Estimated.
Theso flguros bring out sovornl

remarkable facts, Botwcon 1880
b4 1890 thoro wns a gnin in tho

"lueof farm products of only $254,-000.00- 0.

Betwoon 1890 and 1900
re was a gain of almost exactly

wa times as much, or $2,500,000,000
Bat possibly the most striking fact

this reraarkablo oxhfblt of increas-
es Prosperity of tho farmors la that

gala in tho last seven years bo-we- en

1900 nn1 inn? nt o ooo nnn
" " only 9 per cent loss than the
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lotnl gain ot 20 yonrs between 1880
and 1900. Tho Increnso In tho Inst
sovon years of is a
gain of nearly DO per cent in that
time. This gain in sovon yonrs is al-

most equal to tho total valuo of tho
farm products of (ho country In
1890. In tho Inttor year; tho por
capita production of all ongnged in
ngriculturo wns $287, nlmost oxnet-l- y

tho sumo na in 18S0, while nt tho
prosont timo tho porcnplta of nil on-

gnged In ngriculturo Is about $000.
Under theso romarlcablo conditions

wo enn readily understand tho won- -

i dcrful chuugo which hnn taken placo
J" In tho (Innnclnl condition of tho
fr.rmni'a nt fhn nnflrn nnllllffv

j Bitrdoncd ns tho west was 10 years
logo with farm mortgages nnd ns the
south was until to 1902 or 1903,
both sections nro now to a very largo
oxtont froo from such indebtedness,
tho nggrpgnto of farm loans probably
bolng Bmnllor than nt any timo since
1SGG. Tho prosporlty of tho farmors
la scon not only in tho paying off of
hundreds of millions of farm

and fn tho building of hotter
homos, but also in tho heavy deposits
In tho country batiks throughout tho
wost nnd south. Evory banker in all
tho agricultural regloiiB of tho coun-
try has been Impressed during tho
pnst fow years with tho groat so

In tho doposlts of farmors,
nnd in many portions of tho south a
largo proportion of tho deposits in
country banks nro mado up of sur-

plus accumulations of tho agricul-
tural classos. With such fundamen-
tally Bouhd conditions It Is scnrcoly
possiblo, howovor unwlso may bo tho

legislation of tho
tiny, for tho country to ngaln sink
Into tho depths of pnnlcky times
such as wo havo had In tho past. So
far as the south is concerned, it is
qulto snfo to count thnt this section
will recolvo for Its cotton and cot
tonseed nn nggregato ot $800,000,-00- 0.

Tho world's demand for cot-

ton has been growing nt such a rapid
paco thnt wo aro not Ukoly to soo low
prices for a long timo to como, If ovo-agai-

nnd whether this year's crop
fulfills tho cstlmnto of tho bulls or
tho bears, tho prlco will doubtless bo
so rogulatod by market conditions
nB to glvo tho groat total of $800,- -

WALK - OVER
MEN'S SHOES

$3.50 and $4
FALL STYLES FALL QUALITIES

Winter Styles Winter Qualities
Te Best Men's Shoe for the Money On Earth.

BUY THEM TRY THEMm. kjjudc Elk Solo Shoes havo arrived. See tlioni.

EM SHOE STORE re&ieUio
-- aiAiCbl. SALEM. OREGON-

BALHM, SEPTEMBER

$2,283,000,000

mort-
gages

HS

JITTERS
A' Jftf Vl s?

the
.Hitters lias
tho approval
of thousands
of cured peo-pl- o

don't you
it de-

serves n fair
trial?
Heartburn,

Indigestion,
CostlVPllCAS'

Female Ills
Miliaria.

Don't Neglect

Your Eyes
Tho timo Is now approaching

whon your oyes need nttontlon. Tho
ovonlnga aro short and to strain
your oyes may fatally In tho
end, It ncgloctod.

School children's should bo
looked aftor beforo starting thom to
school. Thoso wearing glnssos
should havo thom cxnmlncd to soo it
they nro still correct. Don't delay,
nnd sco Salem's eyesight special-

ist.

CHAS. 11. HINGES
Grnduato Optician.

123 Com. St., next to Capital Dank.

000,000. Of this sum, Europo will
probnbly pay Into tho south to meet
Its bill for cotton nt lenst $500,000,-000- ,

nnd with such conditions thorn
intuit of necessity bo grout busluess
nctivlty.

o
51,000 1'JIo Cure.

A Thousand Dollar Qunrantoo goes
with ovory of Dr. Loonhardt'8
Horn-Hol- d tho only certain euro for
ovory form or Piloa,

"When

think

It
cures

or

result

eyes

best

bottle

Ooorgo Cook, St. Thomas, Ont ,
writes: "Dr. Lconhnrdt.'B Hom-Itol- d

cured mo of a vory bad cnBO of Piles
of ovor ton yenrs atandlng. I had
tried ovorythlng but got no porma- -
nont euro till I used Hem-Bol- d. I
and Blind and Bleeding Piloa nnd
suffered ovorythlng. Olntmonts and
local troatmonts fnilod, but Dr. Leon-hardt- 's

Hom-Roi- d cured mo perfect-
ly."

Horn-Bol- d Is a tablot taken intor-nall- y

which romovoa tho causo of
Piles. $1.00 at druggists. Dr. Loon-har- dt

Co., NIngara Falls, N. Y., Pro-
prietors. Sold by Dr. S. C. Stone,
Salem.

o
Protecting African Birds.

Tho French havo decided to tnko
stops to prescrvo and increnso tho
birds whoso p In inn go has long boon
a groat sourco of commorco In tho ro-gl-

of tho uppor Nlgor, a llttlo
south of tho desert of Snhara.

This part of tho westorn Soudan
Is Included in tho'Fronch provlnco
of tho uppor Senognl and Niger. It
Is tho region thnt for many gonora-tlon- s

sent by enmol across tho Sa-Im- rn

to tho European mnrkots tho
fcathors ot tho ostrich and horon.

Today tho steamboat and tho rail-

road tap this region, though thoy do
not ponotrato it. Thoy havo killed
tho dosort caravan trado, and os
trich feathers and heron plumes now
tnko tho steam route to tho Atlantic.
But tho quantity of theso prized
commodities sont to tho Niger for
shlpmont has been graduully de-

creasing, nnd tho Fronch decided to
look into tho matter. Tho natives
kill tho animals to got tho feathors,
and it wns feared that tho birds wore
bolng annihilated.

Phone 1 82

The sourco of most ot tho supply
of feathers is the vest area south f
tho great northern bend of tho Niger,
which, up to this time, hns been olo
of tho largo unexplored regions. It
U still n big whlto spneo on our ma s
hut It will bo so no longer ns soon
as Dr. J. Docorso prepares his mip
mnterlnl for publlcntion. Ho wlis
sent there to study tho bird question,
and has traversed tho region In all
directions. It is another lnstnnco
of the spread of geographical knowl-odg- o

through commercinl effort.
Dr. Docorso was sont thoro by tho

govornor of the uppor Senegal nnd
Niger In October, 1905, nnd ho Iiub
only rccontly emerged from it. Ho
found thero tho Tunregs nnd other
Mohnmnicdnn natives who In day
gono by would have killed any whlto
man at sight, though thoy collected
fenthera to adorn tho costumes ot tho
women of tho whlto race But thoy
havo boon so cowed by tho nows of
French Btipromncy In nil tho sur-
rounding regions thnt thoy offered
him no harm, though ho and lila
small party wandored through their
country for nbout a year and n half.

Ills mission has achloved results
of much economic Importance. Ho
says tho nntlves nro rnpldly exter-
minating tho blrdB that havo bo long
yielded thom a golden harvest. Ho
advises ..rad leal measuros to provont
tholr extinction nnd small Fronch
postB through tho country to enforce
tho proposed regulations.

IIo suggests thnt tho hunting of
tho plumed heron bo entirely Inter-
dicted for two yonrs and that to In-

crenso tho supply reservations be
estnbllBhed within which tho natives
shall never bo permitted to hunt this
bird.

lie found tho wild ostrich Is still
very nbundnnt, though the numbora
havo been greatly reduced. IIo nd-vls- es

that the government establish
stations to the wost of tho Niger for
tho domestication of tho nnlmnl, just
ns hns been done on a largo scalo In

South Africa. Tho territories with-
in tho Niger bend nro not yet suffi-

ciently organized for tho starting of
ostrich rnnches, nnd tho region ho
rocommonds for tho experiment is
west of the Nlgor, betweon Fngulblno
on tho north nnd Fnrlmnko on tho
south. Ills plans, presented to tho
government In grcnt detail, aro based
upon tho Idea that tho ranehon
should bo kept In tholr natural ctato
as nearly ns possiblo.

Dr. Docorso snys that the wild
ostrich In tho French possessions Ib

suro to bo exterminated If It con-

tinues to bo killed to obtain its
plumago. Paris, tho greatest of os-

trich feather mnrkots, will havo to
dopond on forolgn sourcus of supply
unless tho bird is domostlcnrod in
tho French domain. IIo asks for
throo yonrs In which to glvo n fnlr
trlnl to the project.

Tho government hns decided to
supply funds for a thorough "test of
tho question whether tho ostrich, can
bo successfully domesticated in tho
French Soudan. Dr. Docorso will
hnvo chnngo of tho work. Tho feath-

er trado of Paris, and especially1 tho
Syndlca dosTIumnBslors, is following
tho ontorprlso with tho grontest In-

terest. Now York Sun.

Tho Limit of Life.
Tho most eminent medical BClon-tls- ts

nro unanimous In ths conclu-

sion that tho gonornlly nccoptod limi-

tation of human llfo Ib many years
bolow tho attainment posBlblo with
tho advanced knowledgo of which
tho raco Is now possessed, Tho cri-

tical porlod, that detormlnos Its dura-

tion, Beoma to bo betwoon 50 and CO;

tho proper caro of tho body during
this docado cannot bo too strongly
urged; carelessness thon being fatal
to logovlty. Naturo's best helpor aft-

er 50 is Electric Bitters, tho bcIoii-tlfl- c

tonlo medicino that revitalizes
ovory organ of tho body. Guaranteed

by J. O. Perry, druggist. 50c

We Are Sole Agents In Salem For

Chase & Sanbotn's Coffees

25, 30, 35, 40 cents pe lb.

The best in the marjeet for the prices named.

Jest than necessary for the price. It is

pleasure to recommend and sell these coffees

MOIR GROCERY CO.
456 State St.

SKATES! SKATES!
MMBHBWIBMaaMm IM I.I IM

Are you prepared for an enjoyable
season?

Come in and let us explain the
merits of

Richardson Roller Skates

We hnvo Just received a Invpe shipment in nit Sizes, Full Nickel
Plated and Fitted with aluminum rollers.

You know whnt trouble you had last securing skates, so
come in nnd rvservo n pair we will oil, adjust nnd put them awny
for you until you need thom.
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Feasibility of a Parcels Post.

Tho mlnuto Postmnoter aonernl
Mcyor had expressed himself as sorl
ously considering tho feasibility of
adding n pnrcols post to tho post-offi- co

sorvlco with a limit ot ton
pounds weight .on packages carried
thoro was a rush of arguments from
ccrtnln 'quartern to show why such
n sorvlco Would bo Impracticable In

tho United States, although ovory
othor country could lino It.

Tho central aflRortlon on which tho
nrguments depended wiih thnt dis-

tances woro too great In tho United
States. It wnB claimed that with
a uniform uostngo rato dopcndlng
on wolght nlono tho government
would loso nil tho profitable short-dlstnn- co

matter ami to
enrry all tho loug-dlstunc- o matter at
n loss, which tho critics did not hcsl-tat- o

to estimate, In udvnnco of any
Information ns to tho exact plan of
tho dopnrtmont, at a minimum ot
1150,000,000 a your.

It may or may not he tho caso that
a thorough pnrcoln post Bystom

would havo to modify to somo ex-

tent tho method so successfully em-

ployed In European countries. But
hero nro soma facts as to whnt th.i
lrnvornment finds Itsolf nbleto do to
day in tho way of giving parcels ser--

vlco to and from foreign couhtrlos,
which benr on tho problem.

Packages may now bo sont to moa1

of tho South nnd Contrul Amorlcnn
countries, to Germany, Oroat Britain,
Norwny, Sweden, Denmark and Bel-

gium, nnd to Australia, Now 'Aon'

land, Japan, Cnrca nnd ninny Chi-

nese cUIob nt tho rato of 12 contB n

pound. For tho majority of those
countries tho maximum weight is 11
pounds, and to nono is tho pormlttod

v. eight less than four pounds eM
ounces. Tho pneknges may bo threjj
feet six Inches in length or bIx fed'!)

in length and ulrth combined. ;.

This sorvlco Is given, oven thoug
domoHtlc pnrcols cannot exceed foil
pcunds In wolght nnd cost a cont a
ounce or 10 contB n pound. At th
ehenpor foreign rnto packages xna

be enrriod tho full length ot th

a
H

1'nlted StutpB and then to a forolg ,
nnntitri'. 't.

And even moro striking
nnlion niralnnL domestln uorvlcn.. - . ,

bo found In the citno of mattor clal::1;
Hilled ns "commercinl papor," Inchuia
iiiK uuuua, mivuiul'b, lunuiiHcriiii, oitJrt
etc. This can bo sont nbroad at Wii
rato of 1 cent for two ounces, whll'jfj
nt homo It coats Hill letter pontRcjfc

tTvtcii of 2 contB nn oiinco, Just foi.i
tlmci as much. , (K

Appurontly thoro would bo no te(t
rllle danger ot Immcdtnto ruin shoutB
tho govornmont try to oxporlment i

homo with tho norvlco It now crj
Kivu io luruign cuiinines. juich( rj
.tKecoru-iiorni- u.

Kudorsed by tho Country. ij

"Tito most popuiur romouy nj. j

Otsogo county.Vnnd tho host frlond f

my fnnilly," writes Wm, M. Diet fl

editor nnd publlshor ot tho Otsewv
Journal, N. Y "Ib 0.6
Kings Now Discovory. It hns provij,y
to bo nn Infulliblo euro for.coug'tjj
nnd colds, making short work of tll.
worst of thom. Wo alwnyn keep,?
bnttlo In tho liouso. I boliove it to Itf J
Mm mnut vnlitnliln iirnanrlnllnB l' I
...W ....... .........r.v ,.. UH. .,' '.. ,....,,
for lung nnd throat diseases.'' Qua'

nntood to novor disappoint the take,
by J. C. Porry'a drug Btoro. Price 5

and $1.00. Trial bottlo free.

DON'T FAIL TO SEE THE

GREATEST
INVFNTION !

IN THE WORLD TODAY!!

On Exhibition at all Hours of the Day or

at A. L ERASER'S, 258 State

street next door Board of Trade : : :J:

In Main Pavilion, Fair Grounds, during

Fair. At Fraser's in the evening.

EXHIBITION F D F F
Demonstration

!M

:rlmjl'

i

ailhortavllio,

lrnn

Evening

Mechanics and Machinists especially
requested to examine the mech-- !
anism of our Invention.

r


